2019 SUPER BOWL PICKUP MENUS
Make your game day easy peasy by picking up chef-prepared goodies
that you can finish at home

_____
$199.90 + tax per 10 guests
available for pick-up on Sunday, February 3rd 10am – 3pm
heating instructions are included.
no substitutions, please.
orders must be received by 4pm on Wednesday, 30 January!
- CHOOSE YOUR PACKAGE Touchdown Snacks
Classic Winter Holiday Dinner Buffet
pulled bbq beeler’s pork shoulder GF + DF + NF
w. soft rolls & crisp coleslaw
all-beef chili w. tomatoes, warm spices and herbs GF + DF + NF
w. crumbled cheddar, sliced scallions and sour cream on the side
+ housemade anson mills cornbread squares VEG + NF
- OR Halftime Eats
springer mountain chicken wings DF
w. pad thai glaze, chopped peanuts,
cilantro leaves
baked ham and provolone hawaiian roll slider
w. mayo + seasoned butter glaze and poppy seeds
- INCLUDED The Sidelines
each package includes lots of spreads, breads & veggies…
roasted poblano queso GF + VEG + NF,
fresh gringo guacamole w. lots of lime juice GF + VEG + DF + NF,
creamy baby spinach artichoke dip GF + VEG + NF
+ crispy tortillas chips, seasoned pita chips
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fresh veggie crudites GF + VEG + DF + NF
+ creamy herb dressing (housemade ranch!) GF + VEG + NF
roasted potato salad w. crisp peppers and celery GF + VEG + NF
& sweet bites!
our chef’s favorite football-themed sugar cookies VEG + NF
& football-themed paper plates & napkins + compostable guestware
Ordering Guidelines
All orders must be confirmed by 4pm on Wednesday, 30 January.
Payment in full by credit card or check is due by Friday, 1 February.
All items will be packaged in ready-to-heat foil pans or on disposable platters and bowls.
Serving pieces are not included.
Heating and Assembly Instructions will be included with each order.
Please arrange a pickup time with your Event Specialist.
Pickups are available on Sunday, 3 February from 10am – 3pm.
It is important to pick up your order by no later than 3pm on Sunday
as AVALON Catering will be closed to allow our teammates to
head home and watch the big game with their friends and family!
Pickup Location Information
The AVALON Catering Office is located in the Briar Vista Shopping Center
at the corner of Briarcliff Road and Lavista Road.
2183 Briarcliff Rd NE | Atlanta, GA | 30329
Please come into our office and an Event Specialist or Service Captain
will take your name. Please have a seat and make yourself comfortable
while your order is pulled from the kitchen.
If you have a large order,
you may be asked to pull your car near our door to help us load your order for you.
Thank you so much for choosing AVALON Catering!
Happy Super Bowl Sunday!
Tag us on Social Media!
We would love to see how you presented your
Super Bowl Sunday spread for your friends and family.
#theavalondifference
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